Make the most of small spaces.
With endless arrangements that promote creativity, the versatility of Pact saves on space without sacrificing comfort.

Designed EOOS
Made by Keilhauer
For evolving workspaces.
Chairs

Stylish, sleek and comfortable, the Pact Chairs adapt effortlessly to small spaces, while accommodating both left- and right-handed individuals.
Benches

With a variety of sizes and configurations, the Pact Benches harmonize with any room or open concept environment.
Crafted to relieve distractions, the Pact Screens utilize sound-absorbing felt to create an environment that promotes concentration.
Tables

Uniquely designed, the Pact Tables complement independent and collaborative environments – even in compact spaces.
## Pact Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77000</td>
<td>Chair with a flat base and tablet</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Chair with a flat base and tablet" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77001</td>
<td>Chair with a 4-star base with casters and tablet</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Chair with a 4-star base with casters and tablet" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77002</td>
<td>Chair with a 4-star base with glides and tablet</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Chair with a 4-star base with glides and tablet" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77010</td>
<td>Counter stool with a flat base</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Counter stool with a flat base" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77020</td>
<td>Bar stool with a flat base</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Bar stool with a flat base" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77100</td>
<td>32” backless bench</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="32” backless bench" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77110</td>
<td>37” backless bench</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="37” backless bench" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77120</td>
<td>72” backless bench</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="72” backless bench" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77130</td>
<td>84” backless bench</td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="84” backless bench" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77140</td>
<td>360° inside bench</td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="360° inside bench" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77150</td>
<td>360° outside bench</td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="360° outside bench" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77160</td>
<td>120° inside bench</td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="120° inside bench" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77170</td>
<td>120° backless bench</td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="120° backless bench" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77180</td>
<td>360° backless benching</td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="360° backless benching" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77190</td>
<td>360° benching</td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="360° benching" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77200</td>
<td>57” Tete-A-Tete short LAF back</td>
<td><img src="image16.png" alt="57” Tete-A-Tete short LAF back" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77210</td>
<td>72” Tete-A-Tete short LAF back</td>
<td><img src="image17.png" alt="72” Tete-A-Tete short LAF back" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77220</td>
<td>84” Tete-A-Tete short LAF back</td>
<td><img src="image18.png" alt="84” Tete-A-Tete short LAF back" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77230</td>
<td>57” Tete-A-Tete short RAF back</td>
<td><img src="image19.png" alt="57” Tete-A-Tete short RAF back" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77240</td>
<td>72” Tete-A-Tete short RAF back</td>
<td><img src="image20.png" alt="72” Tete-A-Tete short RAF back" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77250</td>
<td>84” Tete-A-Tete short RAF back</td>
<td><img src="image21.png" alt="84” Tete-A-Tete short RAF back" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77260</td>
<td>360° backless bench and privacy screen</td>
<td><img src="image22.png" alt="360° backless bench and privacy screen" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77270</td>
<td>120° outside bench and privacy screen</td>
<td><img src="image23.png" alt="120° outside bench and privacy screen" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77280</td>
<td>120° inside bench and privacy screen</td>
<td><img src="image24.png" alt="120° inside bench and privacy screen" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Images provided for illustrative purposes only.*
Pact Models

- **77300**
  32" bench with privacy screen

- **77301**
  32" benches with privacy screen

- **77302**
  32" bench with LAF arm and privacy screen

- **77303**
  32" bench with RAF arm and privacy screen

- **77310**
  57" bench with privacy screen

- **77311**
  57" benches with privacy screen

- **77312**
  57" bench with LAF arm and privacy screen

- **77313**
  57" bench with RAF arm and privacy screen

- **77322**
  72" bench with LAF arm and privacy screen

- **77323**
  72" bench with RAF arm and privacy screen

- **77332**
  84" bench with LAF arm and privacy screen

- **77333**
  84" bench with RAF arm and privacy screen

- **77400**
  Small nesting table with metal top

- **77401**
  Small nesting table with laminate top

- **77402**
  Medium nesting table with metal top

- **77403**
  Medium nesting table with laminate top

- **77404**
  Large nesting table with metal top

- **77405**
  Large nesting table with laminate top

- **77410**
  Medium nesting table with metal top

- **77411**
  Medium nesting table with laminate top

- **77412**
  Large nesting table with metal top

- **77413**
  Large nesting table with laminate top

- **77420**
  Large nesting table with metal top

- **77421**
  Large nesting table with laminate top

- **77432**
  24" x 32" rectangular conference table

- **77433**
  28" x 32" rectangular conference table

- **77434**
  56" x 32" rectangular conference table

- **77500**
  Screen

- **77501**
  Screen with shelves
Finishes

Base Finishes

PC00 – Nickel
PC01 – Onyx
PC05 – Shale
PC23 – Dark Grey
PC24 – Warm Grey
PC25 – White
PC27 – Bronze

Felt Finishes

F03 - Charcoal
F04 - Stone

Tablet Finishes

LAM31 - Designer White
LAM32 - Antique White
LAM909 - Black
Black Urethane
Finishes

Wood Table Top Finishes

- Ash
  - AHB - Blue
  - AHC Chartreuse
  - AHF Fog
  - AHG Dark Grey
  - AHM Midnight
  - AHN Natural
  - AHP Pink
  - AHS Snow
  - AHW Walnut
  - AHY Yellow

- Walnut
  - WAN Walnut

Laminate Table Top and Shelf Finishes

- LAM31 - Designer White
- LAM32 - Antique White
- LAM61 - Bianco Kos
- LAM70 - Nero Ingo
- LAM909 - Black

Quartz Table Top Finishes

- Q01 Cambria Black
- Q02 White Cliff
- Q03 Ella
- Q04 Delgatie
- Q05 Rose Bay
- Q06 Queen Anne
- Q07 Wellington
- Q23 Ella - Matte
- Q25 Rose Bay - Matte
- Q26 Queen Anne - Matte

Metal Table Top Finishes

- Black
- Bronze
- Champagne
- Silver